
stroll
1. [strəʋl] n

(неторопливая) прогулка
to take /to go for/ a stroll - прогуляться, пойти пройтись

2. [strəʋl] v
1. гулять, прогуливаться, бродить

to stroll along the beach - прогуливаться по пляжу
to stroll the streets - бродить по улицам
to stroll about the park - пройтись по парку
to stroll into the park - забрести в парк

2. преим. ист. странствовать, давая представления (об актёрах и т. п. )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

stroll
stroll [stroll strolls strolled strolling] verb, noun BrE [strəʊl] NAmE [stroʊl]
verb intransitive (+ adv./prep.)

to walk somewhere in a slow relaxed way
• People were strolling along the beach.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
early 17th cent. (in the sense ‘roam as a vagrant’): probably from German strollen, strolchen, from Strolch ‘vagabond’ , of unknown
ultimate origin.
 
Example Bank:

• He hummed to himself as he strolled leisurely through the streets.
• They strolled down to the canal.
• He strolled over to where Sue was sitting.
• I strolled through the market stalls , stopping occasionally.
• People were strolling around in the grounds.
• We can't have students strolling in wheneverthey feel like it.

 
noun

a slow relaxed walk
• We went for a stroll in the park.
• The beach is a leisurely ten-minute stroll away.

 
Word Origin:
early 17th cent. (in the sense ‘roam as a vagrant’): probably from German strollen, strolchen, from Strolch ‘vagabond’ , of unknown
ultimate origin.
 
Example Bank:

• The beach is only a short stroll away.
• The shops are only a ten-minute stroll away.
• They took a leisurely stroll along the riverbank.
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stroll
stroll /strəʊl $ stroʊl/ BrE AmE verb [intransitive]

[Date: 1600-1700; Origin: Probably from German dialect strollen]
to walk somewhere in a slow relaxed way

stroll down/over/along
We were strolling along, laughing and joking.

—stroll noun [countable]:
They went for a stroll in the park.

• • •
THESAURUS
■to walk for pleasure

▪ take a walk (also go for a walk ) to walk somewhere for pleasure: We went for a walk in the park.
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▪ stroll (also go for a stroll) to walk in a relaxed way, especially for pleasure: People were strolling along beside the river. | On
Sunday, they went for a stroll in the park.
▪ hike (also go hiking) to walk a long way in the mountains or countryside as an activity you enjoy: We’re going hiking in
Scotland this summer. | They hiked around the Lake District. | Pat likes doing active things like hiking and horse-riding.
▪ trek (also go trekking) to go for a walk lasting several days or weeks in a faraway place, carrying your clothes with you: I’ve
always wanted to go trekking in Nepal. | They trekked up to Everest Base Camp.
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